
Announcements

Mark those calendars, here is a snapshot of what’s coming
up! Get app for this and more

Ministry Focus

● Kingdom Men- First Saturday morning of every month;
8:30-10:00 (See Fred Spoelstra / Damian for details)

● Women’s Ministry (See Kelly Burrington for details)
● Marriage Workshop Second Saturday Evening of every

month (See Jeremy and Tina Culver for details)

For more information, or to get on our email list, please reach out
through email at www.office.cornerstone23@gmail.com.

Sunday

March 27th, 2022

Welcome! Thank you for joining us today as we gather to
worship.  Cornerstone Chapel is a place for all ages to draw
closer to Jesus and know God’s transforming love.

Cornerstone is a part of the Christian & Missionary
Alliance.  This is a denomination that is resourcing men and
women all over the world to champion our vision, All of
Jesus for All the world!

Here we celebrate the full Gospel of Jesus- the good news
that He is our Savior, Healer, Sanctifier, and Coming King.
Together, we seek to carry on Jesus’ mission in His Spirit, as
God’s Kingdom continues to come through one life at a
time.

Doing life together is what we are all about.  Here are some
ways to get plugged in:

● Kingdom Men Ministry
● Women’s Ministry
● Worship Music & Tech Ministry
● Intercessory Prayer Team
● NEXT GEN (Children & Youth) Ministry
● Cornerstone Café

http://www.office.cornerstone23@gmail.com


● Outreach & Community Connection
● Life Groups (Kicking off again soon)

Welcome and Call to Worship
Opening Prayer and Invitation to stand and sing

-Worship in Song-
Never Gonna Stop Singing

King of Kings

What A Beautiful Name

Break Every Chain

Champion

-Worship in Communion-
This is a time where we celebrate what is central to our faith and lives-

Jesus’ Life, Death, Burial, & Resurrection.

-Worship in the Word-
We believe the Bible is God’s message to us in all generations.  It is

His heart to ours; a word that is living, powerful, and able to provide
all that we need to give Him our Yes!

-Worship in Response-
This is a time to respond to the Spirit in worship both in

song and prayer.  If you would like prayer, you are welcome
to come forward where either the Pastor or one of our
Elders (leadership team) will meet and pray with you.

-Close-
As we have received, it is time to go out into the world and share the

Good News!  All of Jesus for All the World!

Message Outline

Sermon Title: “Kingdom Friction”

Series: Learn, Live, Lead

Speaker: Pastor Damian Mericka

Text: Isaiah 35:1-10 / Luke 6:12-26

Sermon Notes

What did you learn from Jesus today?

What will living like Jesus look like this week?

Who will you lead to Jesus this week?



-Disciples Making Disciples-


